STATID Elf.£.' OF J. STR< I1 THURMOND

GOVERI'TOR OF SOUTH

CAROLINA, AtffiOUiICING THE APPOI&TMENT OF A cor~1ITTEE
TO DRA....k'T PROFOOED MERIT PERSOUNE

JUNE 29 , 1948 .

SYSTEM LEGISLA!rION,

Governor J , Strom Thurmond today announced the
appointment of a co·runi ttee to prepare

Merit Personnel bill tor

the convenience or members or the 1949 General Assembly, in their
consideration of this important legislative project next January.
Those named to the colllillittee werei

ot Sumter, chairman
Dr. J'.

c.

or

A. J . Hatfield,

the State Employment Security Comm1ssion4

Kinard, ot ?tewberry, chairman of the State Board of

blic velfare and president of Iiewberry College; James A. Calhoun,

Jr . , chairman ot the State Tax Commission; Pat
1n Charge

or

c.

Smith, Co- Director

Finance ot the State Department of Education; and

B. M. Edwards, ot Columbia,

resident of the South Carolina ationa.l

Bank.

Governor Thurmond pointed out that the committee
is made up

or

representatives of both employers and employees

or

the State Government, tith one represe tative o:f' private business
in the State, so that maximum fairness may be attained in preparing

the proposed legislation.
"l feel that the legislation this committee will

study is of the utmost importance to good government in our State,"
Governor Thurmond said .

"It will promote ef~iciency in every de-

partment of our government, and w111 insttre that honesty, ability

and energy rather than political influence sh.all be the basiz ot
determining factors for original employment, tenure of off.ice, and

nromotion. •

"The Merit Personal Sy-stem," h.e added, "will insure
the fair and equal treatment

or

every State employee, and it is to

be hoped that the next General Assembly ~1.11 see fit to install it
by law,. "

The Governor said a bill embodying good business
- l -

...

principles and methods, and seeking to overco..~e objections raise4
to other proposed legislation, _will be developed by the committee
he named today.

Its draft will serve to ..£1.ssist members

or

the

Legislature in their preparation of the completed bill.
"It was realized that the member·s of the General

Assembly are overwhelmed with work during a legislative session,"
Governor Thurmond said, "and it was felt that a ·great deal ot

assistance might be rendered them through the work
Personnel Committee .

or

a Merit

This group Will erve without pa7, rendering

a service of high importance to the State mthout charge.

It uill

devote a large amount of thought and study to the matter, will stud7
bill prep~ed in other States, and will give a great deal
sideration to selecting a type

or

or

con-

system exactly suited to the needs

ot South Carolina.
doption by the State of a Merit Personnel System

was one ot Governor Thurmond 1 s ti~st recommendations after his election.
He included the recommendation in his Inaugural • ddress, and has con-

tinued to work for its passage since his inauguratione
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